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MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY August 28, 1963

PREMIERE

Opening day for Westgate Apartments for mar-
ried students was August 19. Thirty families were
on their new doorsteps, with some 61 youngster s,
The rest will move in later to the remaining 180
apartments in the group of buildings.

First family to arrive, on the dot of 9 a. m.,
was Mr. and Mrs. Paul H. Newell, Jr., (with
Nan, Mike and Paul III) of Knoxville, Tenn. The
Newells have been living in Marshfield during the
past year. Mr. Newell is working for his Ph. D. in
the Department of Mechanical Engineering, on a
National Science Foundation Science Faculty Fellow-
ship. Debarking -- the Newell family

SANDWICH CHEF SUPREME

In the last five years, Winifred Collins of the
Graduate House dining staff has probably spent
about 5~000 hours making sandwiches. She still en-
joys it.

Winifred came to MIT to do part-time work in
1952. She began working downstairs in the Grad
House when they served commons meals there;
filled in at all the different counters before she
started working on a full-time basis in 1954.

As Grad House short order sandwich specialist,
Winnie can be relied on to create one of 21 varieties
in a few seconds. She has no idea how many she
puts together in a lunchtime, One year a student
wrote a paper about the sandwich counter, "He
stood behind me for two weeks, " she says, " and
wrote down what people ordered. "

Her culinary talents are not limited to luncheon
only. She begins the day assisting in the preparation
of breakfast. Often they serve as many as 500
people a morning, and in the summer they are just
as bUSY, with special students and their families.

Perhaps what she likes most about her work at
the Institute is the people she meets and chats with
over the sandwich counter; a different group every
year, and fascinating, she says. Many even send Newell children inspect new home
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her postcards from different vacation spots.
Although she is sometimes teased about
being talkative, she says, "I just couldn't
stand there and not be able to speak to
people -- they interest me so. "

Winnie's extracurricular activities are
centered mostly about her three grandchil- ~
dren,

This summer, though, she and her hus-
band vacationed in their new 55' house trail-
er which they keep near Rye Beach, N. H.

Cooking at home, Winnie doesn't mind;
but, she says, "When I have guests, nobody
gets a sandwich. "

UNITEDFUND - - A SPOTLIGHTONMIT

On the calendar sooner than we realize
is the 1964United Fund Campaign. This
year President Stratton will serve as Chair-
man of the College Section for the Greater
Boston United Fund Campaign, scheduled to
begin on September 29. The Institute's
drive will be under the chairmanship of
Prof. John T. Rule (Mechanical Engineering).

Campaign Chairman of the Greater Boston Fund, Elliot Richardson, has said that of the
ten cities in the country in its population class, Boston ranks seventh in the amount it raises
for its United Fund. In each of the past five years Greater Bostonians have contributed a lit-
tle over $9 million, while the community agencies receiving United Fund support have sub-
mitted carefully pared, closely examined budgets calling for $14million. The need is great,
much greater than most of us have known.

Coming issues of Tech Talk will give further news of the United Fund. Meanwhile, we
can be planning to set aside time to take an active part in the MIT-UF campaign and to pledge
generously so that MIT may conduct its strongest campaign ever. Last year nearly 200 United
Fund agencies in metropolitan Boston helped more than 500, 000 people.

In Grad House, Winnie Collins takes an order

A REMINDER

Entrance examinations for first year students of the Lowell Institute School will be held
on Monday, September 9. Anyone who's interested should file application with LIS Director
F. Leroy Foster (Room 5-111)by September I,

Lowell Institute School offers two-year electrical and mechanical courses, tuition free,
leading to a certificate granted upon graduation. Conducted by the Lowell Institute Foundation,
-under the auspices of MIT and most taught by MIT staff, Lowell Institute classes are held in
the evening for people employed in industry who desire to advance their technical educations.
A $5 registration fee, per term, is r equired.

1
Those interested in taking second year courses are requested to submit a transcript of

their grades along with their applications. For its grads and others with proper preparation,
I LIS also offers supplementary courses. Fall term supplements: "Transistor Electronics, "
taught by Prof. Paul E. Gray, and "Probability and Random Variables, " by Prof. George P.
Wadsworth. In January "Digital Computer Programming" will be a supplementary course,
the instructor to be announced later.
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DAGGETT REPORT
TT Ph(lfD by Bob Lyon

The Daggett Building complex in Kendall
Square has been undergoing renovation since
April. The three buildings, which comprise
250, 000 square feet of space, are scheduled
to be completely refinished by October, 1964
to provide space for administrative offices,
the Clinical Research Center, and a Toxi-
cology Lab. Fourth of the interconnected
buildings is rented to Brigham's, Inc0

Interiors have been completely stripped
right down to the outer walls, and workmen
are now starting on exterior renovation. Re-
moving most of the glass block, they are in
the process of lowering window sills about a
foot before installing aluminum sashes, and
are steam -cleaning and re-pointing the brick.

In November core work will begin - - elec-
trical and mechanical operations including
installation of three elevators and air con-
ditioning. The basement and first floor will
be prepared for Physical Plant shops, Last In Kendall Square, stagings shroud Daggett
phase of the job, interior partitions, acous-
tical ceilings, floors and furniture will probably start in March, 1964. When finished, the
Daggett Buildingwill have a main entrance and lobby on Ames and a secondary entrance on
Main Street. Architects and engineers are Rogers Associates, and Metcalf and Eddy.

1'1' Photo by Bob Lyon

BAKER'SBORDER

Behind Baker House, a floral border of angel trum-
pet has been flourishing for the last several weeks.
Both Victor Dinon (Grounds) and Ludwig "Louis"
Schmider (Baker staff) are responsible for its success.

This June when Victor was about to do a planting
along Baker's back wall, Louis suggested the angel
trumpet -- already thriving in his Roslindale garden.
He brought in the seedlings which Victor planted and
tended. The resulting display has had hundreds of
blossoms.

Louis Schmider has more than enough still growing
at home. He's a veteran beekeeper, and, as he puts
it, " "0 In my garden, everything multiplies." He
has 10beehives which contain nearly 100,000 bees.

The neighbors, says Louis, are pretty open-minded about his project. As for the insects
themselves, ... "Any beekeeper who says he hasn't been stung, is a liar. "

Victor Dinon, who lives in Somerville, is a groundsman only during the summer. For
the school year, he's on Burton-Conner dining staff ( as a butcher) and has been at MIT 8 years.

Louis Schmider is maintenance mechanic for Baker House. When he came to the Institute
16years ago, he started working in Grad House dining service, and later spent 8 years at
Burton House.



FOR SALE E.TC.

Experienced Cerman fUtorlDa, tnnsla.l1on. Piske, ext 2246, Rm. 3-144.

Nceetce Speedsbave:r etec eascr wttb noatlDg hsdll, 1I0-220V, almOflt new, $15., ext 261 L.tnc.

~~~=':C::::-=I~~~~~CW;:j8~~~;t Orlenoal rug, 10 x 12. talr cond, $25: cu nett, wood

Rek-o-Kut NL33H turIWlble, ann, t..se, caXO'tdge A[X>2A, $110. Mr. Duman1an, ext 372 1.,.1.nc..

~~):s~~:~o:n;:', ~el~'2~n;:d~ :~~;;:~~~:~~sea, mlJJsesc10thlng

Chal1l:1I1y lace weddbtg gown. size 10, exc colld, must see to appreclale, best otter. 396-2156.

Pree: 8 m08 old comb Englisb bulldog and Collie, female, all shots, playful, used to children.
AlsO; Utter of 6 pup8, Eng. bulldog and French poodle, new born. avall6 wb. Anyone interested
call Jean Pool. KI1-5717, or lnqulre at CXI312 •.

Uau fronl prope.rty, &lrnont, N.H. Ha.rvey, ext 3458.

Rttles: Savage model6A, .22 caliber, eeml-auto, with Weaver eeope, 6-X, $45; Savage model
24.221.410, over/lmde:r $35. 80dJ have band-rttbbed, linseed oil finish. EX! 4572.

~=I:n:t.n~u=e:~~i.:l~;'~~d, IVlng U.S., $U6. Also von GrWM!r c1.aulcal guitar, Torres

BR set, 3 pieces, Incl good mattress. Bill Clark, 2 Clinton St, 2 bin from Camb City Hall. EU-ol31.

Std sue db1e bed, special carling box spring, mattress, hardly used, ex.: cond, $70. ext 242 ••

~5~~c~~~ Amertea.na, 2 vol dicdaoary, walnut bookcase, never used, QrJ,g cost $365, yours

5 tiru, _, 850-14, best o1fe.r; sec oi Jumper atan.tng cables, $2. 50. R. Mtlley, ext Tin or MI3-646S.

Pretty 6-week old kitten needs home. HS-9073.

5ec.retary-desk. $25; couch w1th bolsters, yellow It blk, sleeps I, $25: drop lea' table, .8 x 30"
opened, SIO: brldge table whh I ctlalr, $4. John Halpern, ext 5567 or 926-19-40 (evg&).

Mahog DR tble, 6 eMs, $65: bedside tble, chalr, $10: head aDd tootboard, dble bed, $8; Ig mahog
chest Ql drawers, ,12: I OVeI"slUf:fl!:dchair, SIO. 969-6174.

Used tum: de-sk., US; 2 drefl6eI"s, '12 ea; rot1nezIe, $5; fmall bookt:ase, SI; sofa, $10, 2 chJtrs, $5:
&Ssoned mirrors a.t assorted prices. EL4 .....113 (after 6 p.m.).:t~~~~~oo bam·bAlld recetver, like new, orlg $450, askl.n8 $300 or beSt offer. Dan Massey,

OX -40 X-miner, Ie:. w. aDd 2Sw patNer lluppUes; Luge asSOrt R parts and tubes. 245-9126.

&eautyrestdouble mattress, e.x.c cond, $10. V02-5955.

Tech dinghy, aU Ft.bergLu, alum rlggtng, cotton sall, boat cover, oars, oa.rlocb, $350. Did:
Harlow, 30-310.

Formal gowns, J:8rty dresses, white &.ad pink, slz.ea 5, 9, some worn once, others new, orla up to
$100, Uktng SIS &lid $30. M 13-7081.

GE 11eu ft fJ'"eeU!r, $130. Ext 4596 ar LA7-3133.

17" PhUco pon, good cond, iV, S4S. Tony, ext 461 tIDe.

Glrl's bike. sHm tIres, $15. En 710 or TR6-9448 (evgs).

Gas stoVe, good CODd, $20. En 30>-215,or 729-4'15.

Baly-Auro -.. asher; National short-wave R; tlre and wbeel ror Plymouth, 750-14, beSt offer. PA5-9236.

CutcO cutlery, product of Wearevfn: aluminum, world's flnest ca.rving knife, steak kn.lVes, etc. 8n -3767.

Rotary lawn mower, 22" cut, Imp.llae staner, .-cycle B~ & Stratton eng, eltC cond, $45. J_Slllder,
ext -401Line.

White velvet bLllertna. 19th wedding dreslI, approx size 9, $50. 782-6972 (evga).

Trunk, 36 x 22 x 20", exG cond, $12;PhUco TV 17", mahog cab,sa5; deek, wrougtlt Iron, Fonnlca top,
36 x 18 x 30", $12. Also mise clothtuJ, 10-12. M13-<1094.
8I..by puking avail: pediatrlc nurse wlehes ta care for blby(leS) In her home, vicinity at central
Square. Rosemarie, KJ7 -6795.

2 Scott 5-4 spUs, new, $65 each. RAlph McKnight:, ext 187 Line.

MUI~ 6 met~r 100 w transmlner with modulator power supply; surplus Britlah 6 meter convener,
S elemt!D.t CushcnIt beam. Norman Lang, en 5461.

Spellman 35 kv regulated de supply, $35 or best affer, Nathan. ext 820.

to' Flbuglu saUboa.t, SAUftsh type, nylon saU, welgbs 50 lbs, beat atJer. Barbllra, en 4169.

CharcOllI grey sola, red chair aet, good caod, $50. 323-5882.

Purn: double bed. bureau, tables, chalts. ext 2662 or UN4-13t1.

":'ed davenport, almost new, opeUHo dble bed, atlpco"er, $55: Kodak ea.".lcade auto slide projector,
500 '" lamp, t 2.81enl, $75; 15 stlde tnys, take -40sUdes each, $1 ea. Ext 2531 or 864-3294 after 6.

BR set, OR set, assorted tbIes, cfwtrs, drape!!, mlsc Items, very reasonable prices. L06-.3Q5.4 &Iter 6.

3 bedI '\\11thsprlnp aDd mattreslIes, sldehOlUd,s, ~O ell: GE refrtg, $50. good cond, En 7493 Linc.

WUl tutor In CermaD. Btlgttte l..angheek, 262-9051.

DR aet, K set, linoleum 5 1/2 :x 8, baby blslnette, baby scale, must sell. Beltran, ext 174 morntngs,

Must u11: maple BR set, French Col BR !let. Fonnlca 0 tble, 6 chrs, hlde .... -bed, easy chair.,bJt-
cues, lamps, rugs, iV, all' cond, gtrl'lI bicycles, sted, doU's carriage, exc condo Runcbnan, DE2-7571.

'60,24' SUvertown sea sldff, sleepe 2, stn.t, stove, em: tiled bead, 135 bp Grey ma.rlo,e eng, all extras
included. $2,300 or be.l!It aLfer. mUSt sell. PA9-6070.

Folding bed, DC mattress, $20: foldlng redwd p1c:nic tble, benches a.ttached, $12. TR6-1266 after 6.

Pair 750-H Coodrlch StlO'tW tlres, drIven Ius than 3000 ml, $30. MatJorIe Pateh, Ut 225 Line.

AMC el,ec re.frtg, $20: Bengal gas stOVe, 4 burner, $45. Mt6~776S. Also 3 -piece mahog BR set, $SO.

Ba.bysltttn.g I.n. my harne, Belmont, days, a playmate for my 19 mos old SOh. 489-1378.

Real~tlc AF-12, t2 w monn.ural preamp/amp, $20. L.A7-5438 after 5.

Burnt orange coektaU dress, matching lace Jacket, a1%e 5. worn once, match "hoe!>, ort, CO.!!I$SO,
....m sacrlftee ....hole outfIt for $.40. 322-5949.

Wollen.5ak T-ISI5-4, 4-track stereo tape recorder wIth accessories, exc cond, l18t 50180, wUl sell
for $125. G. Schmidt, ext 3261.

3-plec.e mabog BR ~t, bed, cbellt, dru&er, $50. MI6-7765.

Blk nlghl#tand with drawers, $t.50; Morris chair. 512; mod Wicker chair, $3.50;bkcase, 53, srud.lo
couch, $18. Lisa, ext. 3146 en: EL.-7552 (evgs).

9 Jt 18 Wilton ArJ3lo Persian rug. good cond, MI3 .....2S6.

Blancl wedding FWn. ortg $280, wUl sell for 580 Incl .Up. Ext 4925.

Maple walnut K dining table, 4 chairs, yr old, $55. Y. Nlahlrlil, en 5575 or 267 -3186.

Crlb mattrell8, jumper chalr, stroller, bls.lIine<, Teeter-Babe, exc condo 625-9336.

Smith Corona elec port rypewrll:er, case, cost $119, askIng $135: craftsman elec awlnB saw, 9" blade,
perf cand, orla $179, asking $125, Incl work tble, extra saw blades tree; '62 Chrysler Newpon, 2-dr
hdtop, power brakes, steering, 28,000 mi, en: cond, oria$3, 600, aa~1ng $2,500. 275-7759.

SOO «; BMW, camp recond, $500, Bob Wo1anske, 864--3586 (evp).

'59 Veapa, 150 model, e.:lC cond, $lS5. Ext 3531 or KE6-0813.

'SO WUlys Jeepstel' convert, R'H, overdrIve, reuonahle price offe'.r'. Also,want«1: COD(:en graod
pta.no, Steillway or BllIldwln. Ruth, ext 5235.

'54 Olds 4-<tr sedan, $100. Ext 4883, alter 3, George.

'55 Plymouth V-8, 4-dr, R&H, _, weU malnr&~, ~lnted thl.! yr, avaJl Sept 20, $295. Doo,eJll708,

'55 Qlds 2-odr hdtop, auto o:ana, R&H, 2 enra tires, new pal.nt Job, exc cond, $.25. Bob, ext 41.25 or
21204)329.

'56 Thunderbird, blk CODV, lJtd tta..DS, R&H, WW, tcm.neau cover, en: cond, $1795, En 3869 or V02-6818.

'56 Pord, auto trani, power steering, good cond, $195 or best after. Bob, en 5513 or WA6-0221.

'57 Ford V-8 sedan, R&.H, avail early Sept, best otter. B.xt 2231 or 864-7728.

'57 Mercury, good coDd, sedan, Monterrey, z-cr, $500. Ext 4233.

'57 Chevrolet ecevert, V -8, auto; power steering, brakes; clean, new eng, $765. Bn 30--32.5.

'58 Pord 1Ieda.n, 35,000 ml, R&H, white" lr blue, like new, 5600. jee, UI 3392.

'59 NSW quIckly 5 moped, qU.lte expired, valuable as source of inexpensIve puts. R. T. Murray,
1560 Cambridge St., UN8-6438.

'59 Chevrolet z-dr coupe, std ttaIlB, 6 eyts, recent motor overhaul, new battery. EUen, V02-V88.

'59 Lancia Appla Mark m V-4, 4-dr aeda.n, blk, good eeee, $450. B. HUl, ec 261 Line or V02-3299(evgs).

'60 Jaguar 3.8 Mark U sedan, gray with red int, AM-FM, ebcrtweve R. S. Copps, ext 30-.52.

'60 Chevy lmpala ccavert, tully powered equip, exc ccnd, E. Dillon, ext 4832.

'60 Jagu.a.r XKlSO, $2,000. Also '55 Rambler StBtlon WI goo, $175. EU -00'72.

'61 VW sedan, RI"-tl, exc cond, avall Oct IS, ask1n.g $1280, W. Sc.haal, ext 4997.

'61 Valiant, 19,000 ml, p steering, auto drtve, V -200, e:xc condo En 2936.

'61 CorvllJc MOIl7.ll 900, clean, exc cond, ....hIte with blue Interior. Ext 30-298 or KE6-1866 (evga).

'62 VW sedan, blue, tow mUeage, must sell. 11.57-0269 (4-6 p.m,)

'62 Piat 600, sunroof, 17,800ml, $750. lin 5163.

'62 Plymou.th 5pon Pury, exc cond, all exrras, be.s[ offer. G. Brown, ext 5367 or 665-5610.

'63 VW with st belts, 5000 mf, eX!: cond, litU! under warranty, all records a.".U, $1,500, must sell,
getting married, avall Oct I. Estelle, ext 5746 Llnc.

'63 VW, 5,000 ml, wttlte, sWIrl, rec seats, comp serv record, avail mld-OCt. $1, 500. Harold, en4558
or 232-0102.

Sub unturn apt, Camb, 21/2 ems, BR, LR, elec K'ette, tiled B, blk from MTA, 5 min to MIT,call
491-3946 after 5;30.

Rent 61/2 rID duplex, oil ht and hw, pktng, no utlls, Newton Corner, $110. 969-6174.

Unfum apt., 7 Ig nns, 1st fie, 7 mill YoIc: from Harv Sq, lac or stAff pre.1', RvaU after Sept 15. CaU
Mr. Rieber, ext 2667.

Nonh f'.N1\ .. nt, furn or unturn, ava[l mld-oct, 2 BRs, 2 porches, yd, ~O/mo. Com!' t'n.nl attn 1.rl.c1
TV, retrlg, linen, cutlery, chlna, cooldng utensils, etc., all for $200. 491-3083.

ArUngton 5-nn apt, 2-fam hOWIe, 1st nr, fp, porches, aVllU 9-8, S95/mo. Gayle, ext 3505 or
MI8-2699 (evgs).

Apt for r~, 168 Nodolk St., Camb, 3 rms, unfurn, $105/0'10. EL.-HQS (evgs).

Attrac 3 BR tum, htd apt with garage, adults, near trans, $0135, tdeal for studeIlts. WA3-oCl55.

West SomervtJIe, 3 turn nuB, LR, BR, K, B. all utUS, $20/wk. 62341024 (after 5).

Mod 5-rm apt, 2nd fir, $135 plU6 ht, Ig fenced·in ynrd. IV9-072L

Fum 3-nn apt, Brookline; unfurn 4-rm apt, 2nd fir, Brookline. BE2-4175.

Belmont 31/2 nn furn apt, tSt fir, prlv B, prlvern, 2 porches, gar, utUS, $125/mo, adults. avail
sept 1. IV.-3611.

2BR apt on Lakeview and bridal path, conv to tranB, etc, MI8-8199.

Comf 3 BR ranch for sale or rent, 6 nns plus garage, all elec K, tUe B, fp, Vinyl wall covering,
new rdrtg system, GI and FHA approved, min to major Shopplog, schools, by appt. 531 ~0349 Peabody (evgs).

Le.x:tngton 2 BR house, fp, LR, 19 K, DR. full base, fenced yd, dMd-end 6t. $16,900. Cart Peterson, :x2486.
BWerlca 3 BR rauch, carport, porch, plyrm, laundry, fully landscaped lot. Ext 4075 or MOO "'854.

Wayland, attrac 3 BR ranch ncar apple orchard, rp, LR, DR, mod K with dlshwashel, ceramic tile
B, attached heated garage used as playrm. $16,900. Owner, 655-2547 or 275-8232.

Lynn HlgblandB 6·nn cottage, camp renovated, new hdwood fln, 19 yd., $12, 500. X 3757 or 595-8666 before 7.

BurlIngton 7 yr old 3 8R ranch, full walkout cellar, $16,800. Wlberg, ext 3103 or BR2-l063.

Peabody ranch, 3 BR, 11/2 B, LR with fp, DR, K, an gar, 15,000 sq ft, 2 yrs old, $17,500., K has
built in oven' dishwasher. Miller, ext 5180 or Peubody 535~0844.

3 8R ranch, 12 Parker Dr, North Reading, carpeted LR, DR, 2!ps, glassed-to:bk porch, all elec K.
2 tUed 88, hdwood Ora, 4 yrs old, 1/2 acre wooded I,ot, last hae on dead end st. Mrs. Jed, X7409 Llnc.

Randolph 6 nn ranch, 4 BRa, fp LR, laundry nn, full dry base, drt"eway, under $15,000. 963-2180.

3 BR ranch, 1/2 acre wIth woods, school, trans nearby. caldwell, ext 4287 or 89.~9242.

Old school hse, Needham Hel8l1ts, white clapboard, LR, 2 DRs, Ig K, B, storage attic, .gar, tUed
basement, Ig patlo, bnbecue, gardena, 10,050 sq It lot, $15,200: $1000 down, $I21/mo. HI9-0622.

Student wUl drlvf! c.a.r to Tulsa, Okla or near, want ride to Tulsa, wut share expenses, around
Sepl •• Ext 30·204 or 522-6.>60, Greg Murray.

Wanted: 2 BR llpt ill borne, no lease, couple & infant, Arllngt"on, LexingtOn, Bedford area, wUl con-
sider sublet or tease until 6/64. Joel Resnick, ext 5887 Line or MT8-6095 (evgs).

Wanted: Inex, good caDd, car, prer VW. Also 2nd hatld furn. Want to borrow 6-tfered brkial hoop
Ig size, before Sept. Dldl, ext 5611 or 876-5144.

Rmmate wanted for apt with 3 other g1.:rls, Camb, n1ce locadon. Sandy, 876-514-4.

Work girl In early 20's to share clean, splclous apt ~a[" Hvd Sq, 2 BRa, LR, K, $S5/mo, loci ht, utils,
Penny Read, ext 820 or 86.-6866 (wblaya after 6).

WIUlted: used boat tra.Uer. TR6-8677.

Wanted: homes for 8 pups, 6 wlal old, anU Labor Oay wkend, Labrador and Springer Spaniel, ..
males, 4 fem, blk or blk with white trim, B. Wheatland, OOX271, Tops11eld or O. l..8.nnoy. ext 2210
or K. Plewelllng, en 30-252.

Riders wanted: Brodton to MIT, 8-5. Danny]ohnsky, ext 3988.

Wanted: used guItar, Jbn S;I7-8CHS (evgs).

Ride wanted from MIT to Randolph, 5 p. m. Barbara, ext 4481.

Wanled m buy: bo.by buiKY, bsthinene, shopping can, Ig rug. Scott, en 2665 .

WIJUed: fem nnmate to share Carnb apt wtth 2 girls, 21 aJd 22, Own no. $50 Carole, x 4100.

Wanted: car pool fram Somerville to LL. 8:15 a.m. to 5 p.m. Man-Frld, Mary, en 7609.

Rider wanted from Arlington, PIc: Circle area or Belmont, Concord Rd area, 8:30 -5. En 2371.

'63 coUege: grad wanls to move In with 2 or 3 girls 1n Camb. Lisa Wallard, ext 3146 or EL4-7552 aflEr 6.

Wanted: rem to share apt with 3 other girls, conv to trans. Jane, ext 3428 or AL4-2t13 alter 5:30.

Wanted: rwln stroller. W. C. Stevens, ext 5418.

Wanted; 1QQ11at male a1amese cat ill exchange ror po8s1ble kitten. 876-0754 (evge).

Wanted:: box springs, dble bed size. 547 -7551.

Wanted: to rettlmmed 3 BR turn home or apt for visit lecturer untU ~1/64. En 3366.

Wanted: to do Oenn.translatlDn, tutOr1ngaDd/or thesla typlng. 625-6393.

Wanted; to hire for I evg tape recorder for 4~track stereo at 71/2 ins/see. Mutually agreeable
reward paid. J. A' Campbell, ext 5257.

Wanted: 2 charter ntght tickets to Europe ("[om 9/15. S. Cool~, en 30-.06,

Wamed: rmmate, male, school yr or longer, 6 rm apt, 20 min to MIT. Ext 4165 or 646-7290.

Wanted: Shepherd collie puppy for playmate for 1~ g1.:r1. 4-'3-6468.

Couple ....ants ride to NY on 30m or 31st of August. Mrs. Sood. en 5656 or 354-7890 (evgs).

Wa.nted:: fern nnmatt: to share 4-em apt. In Camb. Jane SmIth, 491-042.] (evga).

Fem nnmate waMed to stlare 3 -no apt, Camb, conv to MIT, $SO/mo. Peggy Donohue, ext 2367.

Wanted: fem rmmate to share Ig 3-rm apt, Bilek Bay 1,lo.1th 2 otlter girls, $SO/mo [ncl w:Ua May
Praser, ext 30-341 01' Betty Rearson, K£6-7030, Hosplfa.l Secretary (after Labor Oay).

Tech Talk 1s published every two weeks. Send news and ads to Mrs. Linde, Ext. 2701, Room 3-339. Next Deadline: Sept. 3.


